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THE SPll\IT OF KA12SASI
Subscrlptlon: One Dollar a Year. ThreeCoples

2 25. Five Co pies $l1.50. Ten,doples, $6.00.

Three montne-trtul subsertpttons;
new, :Wc.

.

Hall IH dAf�atAd 10 Miasouri, and

I he third party wii! btl' organized.

Senator Plumb spoke in represent

Bt.iv8S ball v, pdn€Hdny night. His

'lpPtch \\ H[-:I a diaappoiutment to every

oue.

Ex Sdllat()� PrOIDeI'oy, died in [\faR

l'III'I1Utif1ltA on Thursday. He and

Lime were tbA first, Urited .St atea

HI') I n tora from Kau sns:

AMag,lzine Written by Women.

A,4 wail IlXP,"etl'll, th" g'leat('.;t l nteres t

llH" heeJi t'XllliJill'll iii t.lw IWW s:ory by
Anu-l iu lil'r("� which was IhlgUO ill tho

AllgllKt uuuiber of tllfl Co-nnnpul ita n

Till" "(-'l'OIIlI Poll t 1I0lWfil s ill till' bt'i;telll

ln-r 1J1111l[i',r alill tilt' story \�UI CIII"P ..i,l

111\1 illll(lWllIg j"'l1 .... The s,'pt('mll(',. hJ

'::1I1l IIr 1,1111 (JOlilllllpldil,all :l-lagaZIIl\l iR a

"IiVOlllilll'� 11111111.)1'1" �o fur aA ('111) author-

1<111j! of :it·; (II tlch'fl if< COII('I'),(I(,11. Tilt'

(1j),'rllllg' al'tl('I.·', Oil
Edonard 0,;111 j II�'. l!1 hv

Lutlv Ditk«, u ud i� IJrotllsl'iY'illnlltJ'atl'll

WI ,Il 1)1'I11111(�Ljo!lS of t Iw a I'! i� Lli 1111'81 IIIIW

,\j'OIi 1111' [HlIlltlllgH. /I. J;'orl.:ol,t.�fl City. liy

Ii: 11'01 11011' LI'WI�. H a JIlIll:1ntw rl,'['en�ll'lll

{If ·.iI(' I ,Ii il'l ,If "SI.oillflltnlll, t:I,' i:4i':IIIfl.!l,

PUlIIJll'il. "'111I plltllll�I,lpll'" :\l>l'm"I�Ui'

111 11111 M I1llwl,. hy �j,1I Y fhc'l\tI Ford. riP I

SCI llieM t lu- walli)l!.! 10: IIIIII'S of' till. 1",(tSH 1
('"I"hl,II,'" hi till' 11',1111'11('(:1 tll"l II of tho I

• ill [,iI"11 EUIIIII':'H JOi"prtilllle••Iu+in Hay I

CH PI.rl'\, tlt'rlltlp� IiiI' Larlies' NHW Yurk :

l'lltil III arlll'i,'til WI1II'II Ilurrv FI'II11 has

ell III Ihlll,·"
1IIIIHlratlllll>l.· 1';llzalo"lh

BI-llilid WI it.t':' of 1';1l1i'rHail'll. lh(l gll'at

I,l)lIdoll h'l";:" !lI111'kpt, alltl ;,h,' family'

wlill hflvP giVl'1l it 1181111' nnn fHIOI'.

l\11I1:y Elliot'{, Spaw!'11 l'olJtrihlltp� "Iho

J{rlill h ('1' of ('01111 t R:oIII��ntark," for whom
I

tht' wifE' of G:'orgH J of :EI,gland spent,

tltil!} ),,'al''' in plisoll; and the r:OllllteR�

Ella NO"laikltw writpfl of Woma.II·,,:

Shllrl' III RlIHsiulI Nillilil'ID, her a,ticll)

llri :Ig iI i'uo1f)'atl'f1 \yith portrnitR uf lIIany

fall ellll,�pirajorR 'l'Ii'l1m are Iif'RillpH pa·

J)(>I R ,Oil the h:vnllltltlll of the Soch,ty

.1111lJ'1If1I, I\y i\1ra. Roge!' A.'Pryor; S,1cie.ty

WOllli' I I 118 aut.hors, �y Alina VPrllOD

DtlI'RPY; a pretty R·ory. by DaiRY 0'BriMI. !

anll VPrfWR b,y Katlwrinl) GroRje1til. 'irR. I

Charlrtl B. ]footp, find SIlf'an Hartley

swept, all the nn_l)ortaut articles bf'iug

illnstratud.

When a fploD begins t.o mai{o it,s

sq.'pflarI1Dce I,alle a 1,'11.100., cut, off 000

end. pnl the fin�er in, and tb� long
er It. is kept tb.'l'(l the hetter.

A Con�]('eticllt n.p0�hpflD.lT has Il(iopted

the ex 'l;l[;o,;{lL Lll)v_�I) o. jl:",.ilg P01.:lliUOUS

mcdiull1(;�, lD U lIHl1:net :ltlU iLttaching an

tllec!;nc b<::il. v'i' ;,1<)n l.ile d()ol' i" openei}!

the i:�!ll'I'?(:". J'�'lll �Lllng 1.11 J COUl11lJunder

TOPEKA� KAN�A.s, AUGUST :W. ]8HI.
NO.23.•
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,EVERf WATERPROOF ,COLLAR OR CUFF-
Princess Beatrice of England ii vel'J

portly, weighing 210 pounds . ..-�

Louise Abbema, the French painter
ar

rays herself in male attire and i6 very

much·of a d,andy.
,
Mrs. Oliphant, the novelist. Is about to

",isit Palestine. She will write an 00-

count of her travels.

A daughter of the Rev. Sam Small. the

Evangelist, has much musical
talent and

is studying in Bos,ton.
"

It is claimed that Lotta, the
actress Is

the richest single woman in the world

who has earned her own money. .'.::

Elaine Goodale, the elder of the poet

sisters of the Berkshire Hills, is now a

supervisor of education for
the'Sioux' In-

diaus. � • _. ""�

Miss WinnIe Davis, "the Daughter of

the Confederacy," is said to be engaged

to a Mr. Alfred Wilkinson of Syracuse,

New York.

• The Empress Eugenie has become very

much of a recluse, and is preparing a

memorial of the late Emperor Napoleon

and the Prince Imperial,
The Princess S�ephaule, widow of the

the lateCrownPrince Hudolphof ,
Austria,

will shortly appear as tne authoress of

a book of travels. ,_ "j:,

The Duchess di Palmella, an intimate

friend of Maria Pia, tlltl QU1e':l Do_wa�er
of'Portugal , 'is youug and beautUuland a

sculptress of considerable
merit. , '...21>

The health of the ex-Empress Char

lotte of Mexico has considerably Im

proved of late, and few traces n-w

remain of the mental disease frOID which

she has sulfcred ever since the tragic

death of her husband.

I Mrs. W. II. VandeJ:bilt, the elder,

spends but one thousand
dollars a year

on dress; �1iss Nellie Gould but twenty

five h)lndred. Mrs. William Astor ex

pends about ten thousand yearly, and

the younger generation of the Vanderbilt

women eve� more. , ;., I" , ;�,

The Duchess of Portland has success

,fully passed the third examination in

first-aid ambulance work'at the Walbeck

Branch.of the St. John's Ambulanoe As

sociation. Her name has been sent in

among those
recommended as recipients

of themedallion. . '.;;jj" .,

'The new daughter-In.law of Mr. Glad·
.

stone, Mrs. Henry Gladstone) is not

only young and handsome, but accom·

plished.in music and languages. Sbe is

an admirable performer on the violin.

She is a 'small brupette, with a s,¥iling

face, and,j,s a clever
talker.' i1lI'

.

A portrait of l\'Iisl:I Agnes K,_Murphy

has been flUng in the director'El room of

th� New York Real Estate .
Exchange.

Miss Murphy is the only woman
member

of tho bonrd, and this hOllor has' never

been cou rl>fI'ed except on the presidents

THE ALLIANCE.

The Peninsula Parmer: It is not
I

crops the people of Kansas need
to cure

, their discontent; it is an era of good

prices, which is a very different thing;
but our city advisers of the farmers do

not seem 1,0 know the difference. But

the farmers do, and they will just keep

on till things are righted.
, -

..

.. ,..

The Polk County Farmer; If you

are an Allianceman you believe in

Alliance principles. If you believe in

: All lance principles you are opoosed to

't. . money power. If you are opposed

to the money power. you are an enemy

to the parties that protect this money

power. The power that controls the

national banking system, the power

that prevents legislation in the inter

est of, the farmer and laborer, this

power is the money power, It is the

man or the dollar. Take your choice.
.. ..

..

The Union: If we as voters are will

ing to be slaves to a conspiracy created

for the purpose of robbing labor, they

are fools if they do not work us to the

best advantage. Fools if .they fail to

make laws binding us as perpetual

slaves. And if we know that there is

a conspiracy of qR.pital to control or

delraud labor, and fail to make a live-'

ly kick, then we, as free American

voters, 1),1'8 fools. -. Where do you

stand P What are you doing"?' Yoting
as YOlI are told. to weld the chains

which are to thnd your children, Lay

aside political pr-ejudice and precon- I

ceivcd ideas. Learn the truth and

take your position on the side of equal

justice, a common freedom.
* ..

The Clod-Hopper: You men of lit·

tIe faith that iuwe joinll.GJAthe Alliance,

and fought so h.ard to procure a plat

form that it has cost you foul' tong

,years to establish, and in the time of

war to avow the wickedness of your

,«hole action by turning against your

own sincel'ity'and t.hat of YOUI' bl'eth

ren, should consider' well your plat

form before' YOIl mak,e a leap. -.

And

to the doubting minds of the member

ship we have this_ to say, that you may

reel th�Lt you have erred, but the Clod

Hoppel' shall ever be found pushing

boldly to the front of the battly, de

kluding its cause and �olding in con

tempt all allurements
that would seem

to thwal't our noble purpose. Re

member, thfl grea.test virtue
man po�.

sesses is to be true,
..

,.. ..

The Farmers' Advocate: Now is a

good time. to beg'in to formulate a

standard to w.hich you del')ire your

representatives to approach. Reso

lutions are not infrequently adopted

among' the
Alliances to the effect:

I "We will support no man for repre·

sentative legislative ofIlce who is not in

, harmony with Ollr wishes and demands

as expressed ,in .our Allaince plat
and

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

�;rO"t "to_§:e1.1:t!

'lSTo"t "to D:ft;s0010p!
_wi£"'M'¥n

-

BE" UP
TO

THE MARK
BEARS THIS MARK.

-

" TRADE ,

tLlULOID
,MARK.

NEEDS NO LAUNDER.NC. CAN IJSE WIPED CLEAN .IN A MOMENT.

'THE ONLY LINEN-LINED
WATERPROOP

COLLAR IN THE MARKET.
'j ,j

Lool[ To U.

SO long us there are women in the

cities who are' forced to buy their:

bread only by selling their woman

hood, so long as there are men in the

rich coal fields of Illinois that must

s�and�ithout" shuddering at the door

with pick in hard and muscle ready

for work. while wealth locks the coai

fields up against them and a shivering

populatiou ; so long my hand and
heart

8,'re enlisood ill any and every move-'

ment that, glve§ fair promise of the

emancipation of man by the emanci

pation ·in iudustrvv-=Lvman Abbott. ��jnor,.(\:1 n 'f 11\ t l b 111: \·)o{\o by John n�

I..ooel" in, I Ill." v \ ,I I \\ .1\ k 1(11 us. Header,

vcu ILI,I\ nul 1111d" .'J:; nun h, but we can

;o!Hch .} nil 'Iuh Itl,} iH�\" to earn from i6 to

fotll a' 1\ fit Ib, ",'1111, tllH.1l1HlIC IlS)OU go

ql) Hnth Po('!o;CS, tid .\'.o:('� III nny Ilort of

;:It(��Irit� 'l/t�I; I �.'::,1" �lu�l;)1.:�I�II; I�( .'1\�e���l�1'11�1;;
the \\ull•.

\ 11 IS 110\\ l,)clI\ }luy Stitt fc

I \en "nliler \V'.... 801111 )UlI. furnishlll

rUI r1111q; L\SlL\.
�1'1:1 lJILY (eArncc.

I I f( L LA H::; lItE!: Addres!I at once..,

, ..);..-:'1 &. lO'1 J)Ull'ILAi\D. DLUN.e.

-�------

M0NEyeon
b. eOl'ned.t our NF.W lin.

or,.6.....

�
rupillly and hunornbly, by tholO or

cull( r sex, ,oung or old, �nd In their
,

0\\ n localltil!l,whltTevcr tillY
h.,e.An,.

one can tlo the work. En.y to learn.

,"Va furnish e\·crything. Wa stnrt )�bu. No fiSk. You ('on deYote

your spllre moment".
01" nil � onr time to the" ark .• 1'hle II an

entirely Hew Icnd,nnd hrillJ.;s \\ olHh!rfull1ucc�8tocvcry
worker.

:�:e�I���8118��rC:rm:i: !':I�r��;I�!��:��rl�rf��el�I���Uu fl��a!!,!
ploymcnt nnd teach you f.ltfl;"':. No 8_puce to nr,loin nere. Fall

informa1.iop. .'10':1;1:. '�'nUE dt
..�� ACtiUS'l'A,�!:!

A,' :Il').... C;IrJ � 'R'
..c:..... .. > \... � I • ,-,,"V'J;'l...



KANSAS NEWS CO.,
,

t

Par.antll al"a),l1- ,n'ad.,anoe and papers atop
,

pro.mpt�J atexptratton-OUtllli
.._. fer.

ui Itlndll�r�ob'prtntlnK atlow P�toell.
ilb)tered "t the ·PoitOmce for tranl:m1881on &II

.:lond'!'Jaa8matter.

The Uapital still sheds butning

tears ov�r the solid sputh.

D1vidends'-April and
".

..
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STOCK'OF THE

Ootober.

If a Kao8as "idiot" wants to sell

cut and go to Oregon or W'88�lngton
there is no reason why he should bot

do so.

,

"

Ga.-Ala. Investment& Development.Co.
Oapita.l Stock, $4,500:00Q� Sha.res, $10 each, full paid and

Subject to no As�essment.

It is not ex�·.ed that t)le OapU"

would approve the Rn. SheldoQ�8

sermon, a synoPlilis of
which we print

elsewhere' and it does not.

.,'

Attention, AllianOeQl811!

Every mem:btr ,of the' ,,AlUanee: i:.i
America' should have a col" of The

BlJuine -San' g�t on the' ticket
if he 'Great GroQpe Plcturl! of our Na:t�on",l

wabt.s' to. He would get on, �oo, if he officers-the National Pre�ideQ,t, the, .Na·
tional Executive Committee, tbe NlltlOn·

did not know thtdi it was going the al Seuretary and aU the State Presldent�,

other way, Blaine 18 DO chump. $rranged in.the 'most artistic style, by

one of the finests artisttl in this, eountry.

It is on 'ucellant
enambled board. 19xM

Inches, ready for framin,. Every AI·

hanee home and every All�Dce Hall

should bave'�t. This elel(ant picture is,

given to each easb one·year
,

Bubscribe!:

to" Tbe ,ProKrt!s&ive Farm�r� (t're!lidept

Polk'" paper�) published at Raleigh,
N. C.

The paper is elght,pages forty·elgbt
col.

umns-all home print-and is a 'earleRs

and able advocatll of Alliance
princillles.

Send one dollar to the Progressive Far·

,mer, Ra'h!lgh. N. Ci"and get the picture

and the paper for one year.

Fr80k Leslie's Illustrated paper

calla -Senator Pefter
8 mountebank.

Well, it is true that
De h88 mounted

high, 'and that th� people still bank

on hiw.

Senq,tor Sherman is still sarina

that we must have.an
honest. dollar.

Why not get all
the diahonestdcllere

to gather ano burn them; that IS, if

they can: be found.

SUFFO�K. TR.UST 00.,
Transfer Agents.

,

244Washfngton Street, Boston, Mass.

The Arena for �ept9lXlber is 8S usual

fully abreast with the advanced ihou�bt

of the times. The paperwhich will preb

ahly attract most attention, owing'
to

its timely appearance, IS' "FashIon's

8laves," a profusely
illustrated eontnbn

tion on woman's dress reform, by the I'Idi·

FIRST, 8,000 City Lots, or2,022
acres of land in the city ofTallapoosa,

Haralson

County, Georgta, the
residue rematntng unsold of 2,500 acres, on the centre of which

the city was originally bullt. Present value, fl,084,765.

SECOND. 2,458 acres of valuable mineral land, adjacent to the city of Talla

poosa, all.located
within a radius of six mUes from the centre of the city. Present

Oongressman
TIllman of South

Carolina is Jown on the Alliance

Peffer, Cleveland, and we do not.

know what else. He feara the demo-

, cratio party will be
wrecked.

THE PRt)l:'ERTY OF THE COMPANY CONSISTS OF

The politioiana, it seems,
have ��t

to learn that to tell a rather unpal

atable truth, is not a
crime sufficient

to keep a Umtpd States Se rator out

of his seat. How a scorched snake

will squirm,

The farmers have turned ,indigo

nantly 'against the monkey. 'l'hey

refuse to be a est'a paw to tne specn

liltors and the politicians auy longer.

They seem to be the ones who are

now doing the howling.
Are now offered to the public, the proceeds to be devoted to locating new manutac

turing establishments
and developing the Company's city property,

at a

The trouble with the Kans88 apple

crop is that the winds have not been

enough to unload the trees. And so

all the wmd of the grain trust ean

not induce the farmers to unload

their wheat. It is reaUr
a bad state

of things.

Farmers. ten, twelve and ifteen

thousand come out to hear
Peifer and

S'impson•. Se read the press dis

patches from different ",tates: �h�
like has not been' known in :6;fty

years. No wonder they want to keep

Peffer out of his seat.

SPECIAL PRICE OF $3.50 PER SHARE.

This stock is full paid and subject to no assessments. It will pay dividends

April and October, and the price will be advanced to $5.00 per share, when the 50,-

000 share are sold,

The !!tate 'house 'r�ng only reg,ret

that thElY were not able to get prohi

bition hold of Bill Higgins in time
to

close up his open month.
brunk or

sober, the G. O. P �ecretary of state

always would shoot oft his mouth.

It never pays to
bribe such fellows

by giving them office.
The demauds of the Farmers Alliance

have been so thorouKhly discussed with·

in the 1aet year that is now time to taJi:� up

-eaeh oue of the demanda and historieaUy

trellt them and carefully analyze saml'l.

The most exhaustive treatment of any

one, of the demands Is 'the sub-traasutj'

plan, wbich is treated In, the .. June', sud

July numbers of tbe Library of N!i.tional
Economist ExtraS,'pnblitlhed by the Na-

Ingalls has not gone over
the deep

hlue sea. If he hadn't
more monp�

than tbe liquor buamess affords to

the Clties' of Kansas, about
which he

Iiedao infamously' not l'oog ago, he

wOllld be forced ,to' take" �'tee�age'

pass�ge_and then work hill way bom�,',
wl.enever h� does.go,



BY

,
;LE,ADING

C:S:U:&CHMEN"

The .Nationp,;1, tri�'nne. Wash,iD�.hon. D,

C., t,ile Qrent' Natiqllal 'W"e�\y for, 'the

Home and Fireside, will shortly begin

the. publ�ol!�ioD o� � bijlhly tuteresnng

ssrrea of artl,cleA on the COTIdition ,
deve+-

:0" ., ':D��,�� ,Hors�b��,. �. '/
htkflV Foster I¥tld,.WUl J�agiv,r

l;w� 70UDIJ
famnenl,who'reslded

a.t,Gum.'

w'e&t.ef,DaUas"T&x:,"had all' encounter

·l'e(kBt1y. The formel' iii�taJiyWQuridlld

Md the latter, is. 'dead.
' Several monthS

Adjolltable shoutdee &trapR, 110ft

button fl'onts or ordmary ctasps,

I HYGIENiC, HEALTHF��, 'IBOON TO WOME.N.

-FOR SAI:£ BY ALL DEAtER'S, OR

,�EN,:r.POST. P"ID
FORI$I.10

Ntate Biz'; antl if' wl,ite or J"l!b
i. desired. ALWAYS ADDRESS THt:.

�Or.Qn.�t C�r�et CO�, JA;����.
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Au AIU't!dote of Stepil"D Gjrar�� \

� t,..:" � "''''" •

Girard had a drayman who WII..'! 'deeld
-. '

,i::tf'edly a poor,m�n. .One day ,the drayman: .. ': .; �;�w�o' was all �ndnstrlo�, bright fell�w ' ,

'

with 1\ good waily mouths,to f111ll.t home:
'

�...�eQd � I'ellW'k that h. wilhed he.as,rioh, '

"WhILt's that?'; sbarply a&ld Gl�,who heard the grumble. '
"

.

"Oh," nald tile man, "I was only�wlsh-log I was rleh."
"Well. why don't you get rloh?" saidthemiltiouuiru barshly. .1"I don't know how without money,""You don't need money," said Girard.
"'Voll, lr YOIl will toll me how to get '1

rich wlthout money I won't 101, the grsssgrow befor« ."yill� It.',' uaid the orher."There is going to be II. ship-load or.conflscat('d t"1\ sold at uuettou to-morrowat the whurf: go down there and buy It10, and then come back to mr-."
Tli'e mall Iuughed,"I have no rmultlY to buy a ship-load oftea. with," he sald.
"You don't need any mone,. I tellyou," theold man snapped.

'

"What SIUII! I 'layt"
'

"USIl nil til., WUi'Ja necessary to bid Inthe whole curgu, Then 001l1(J to me."The next day the dl'lwJIll\1l went downto the sale. A g1"'I\[ '''''''Y l'O't:tilors werepresent, and r,ll.! "lll'rllldl·"r sald thA.tthose bid'ling would nave tile privilege oftaking o ue ('IIl:!l' (}I' tho wl1<1I,· ,.;hip-Ioad.and that tllf) hHldlll'{ wOllld I'IJ on th»pound. , HI-' t.lieu I,· .'IU. t,ll" s.ue.
A t'Htl111 I':,II"I'r" ,�"!,,t1 Lt", I'l(iding. amitho drnvnnu. l'd,,""'� II Ill. 1)01 c;""illg thisthe orowu l( IZ, d wn.l: nil '3111",H amount or

surpri-v- \\ i.eu .11" ,,:,H'J wr to; knockeddown to �h" dn'YIll"n, 11 .. , uuctioueer aatdhe sUI'vO�', th., uuj til ou.v <i.'sil'ed tobid III on- '�;l'.,
"I'll 1.1i«(l t.ln, whol.: "�iplo!\J," coolyreturuort lilt' bU."Jt',<;,'lul !)!,I,h,.,
Th» 1111(;:]( '" -:: wux [' ;In;l1,.'lwd. but on

IJODlO on« \Y:lI.;1I l'l},,! II) LUll Ll!t:lt. it wasGirard's n'"I' 11,\0 \1' '" t.h e h;_lyor. hismanner "],ltl'l ,)Ii. ""'" )" Hlii.l it, \VItS allright, 'I'h.: I" lIS S''''" "I,r';""; ',hal Girardwas unyl,"}fT ·V:l, i!' \.ll�e tjliH.tlt,itiet:J. andthe IJI l,i .iuv th.: ,i, ;"," 1';)".' """.''''1'11.1 cents., C,' 'n'l �.\!! y'dl: t.ea ," 81L1d nit'fll\i' toUltl 111\.-\11 til} Ilt-;(t .LHV.
The <In'�I'' ,1' \"'�'ti';ri'w't. and he wentand mn,t.J I,l)"" ",-,,:' WIt I' .-ovurul brokersto take l,h' ';;[,h'l. 11\ Ii shade below themarket priee. lhf'l'pby lIlt1.klng a quleklI&1e. In 1\ f.·w hours h'J was worth fiftythoW!lllnd dollars.

The Phrenol«)lllcal Journal 'ao(l Sci
ence or Ileaml tur 'ugnat opens with :-l
portrait of the N('RtJr of New York journallsm, (iAorge Jones, and IlU sppreclauve "k(:l�h A criticism on natural
�rOllnd8 of certain st,atements by HenryGeorge follows. A very interestinganalysts or the mouth's physiognomy.well Illnstrated. gives Round reasons for
eertatn �ypes ot expression. The se
cond Prize Essav is a sketch by the well
known author of "For Glrls.' Followj III{ this are teit or more Phrenological"HitA" that mU.flpicy reMing. The
tuterest taken in the new scieuee otmind hr Dr. John Bell. Professor SamuelG. Howe, Prof. l\{orton. the etbnoiol;tist,and Nicholas Bidrtlels related pll18santlyhy !\irs. Willis iu her remtnlsceness. In,the Health Department we have the effects of hvgle'''ic treatment 8S applied toToothache. Ague 80d Ferer, etc, What
regularity in Ufe will accompli�h isshown in the' cateer of pror,o.W.Htllrnp.s.Pl)blished at $1.50 a yelU', or 15 cents
a Illlrnb!1r, l'Iix m()nih� for ollly 50 cent!!.]<'owl«,r & Wells Co., No. 777 Broadw>\\',No'w York.

Trust!!! ::11(1 �Qmblnes;.
The Alliance is studying- the t!ubjectof trusts and combine�, it would seem,from the numerous schemes whichhave been advu.no8d by it!! differentmenfbers. :Some of 1 !1':)l)e are chimerical 1md impra<;ticl:tl. but all of themfurnish the basic idea, uron which tobuild a superstt'uctul'e i hat will stand

and bring su-::cess, The Alliance is'opposed to all trusts an::! its members
like all 'other peorle who are damagedby anything. are fighting them; but,like all other people. whet'e they shall
realize that there i� only one success
ful way to fight them, and that is to
fight them with a trust. it is vt;ry probable that they will adopt that plan.'This would not be the pt'oper thing,but there is so much human nature in
a man that its memb!'lrs may be ex-'
pected to do wh8.t other men would do
under similar circumstances. The
AlJiance is for reliflf ft'om debt and re
demption from seddom. It has its
plan a.dopted to accomplish these pur
poses, and they will be "dhered to;but it may supplement them and adoptfurther efforts,_in the same direction.
So it is not improper to pl,'omulgatethe ideas, upon which they will be
founded, if they shall ever have an ex
i8te�ce.-The Alliance Herald, Mont
gomery, Ala. ' ,

fitlck to the Ship.
The Alliance is now on trial before

the bar of public judgment; and
every individual member is responsiDIe for the faithful di8charge of,the
particu�ar task aS8igned to him. The
�eBponsiblity is a. common one and
rests on 11,11 alike. The got'eat work
that is going on may not come before
your view every day-and your sub
Alliance may Dot be all that you would

may not be reached as fast as

The, Enterpri�e Gazette, lSenoUlt,Ga. : �hauncev M. Depew 1$ reported88 havmg' said: "Acres do not govern'the country, but brains." lIe shouldhave said dol�a�s ,instead of bra.ins.It would in'dee� be � good thing if thecountry were governed' by brains itcertainly ,

was

and

p' Farmer Eliswol th's Bull. rt
� Charles Ellsworth, a farmer, lh' ng In

'

WaJ' ')11 which is II. nvrthern suburb or
S&ratogll Srn'ingf),N.Y. ,basablooded bull,
a large awl beautiful nnimal. but of such
vicious dispOSItion at; to' make it prudent
to keep idID confined with a ring in his
nose in a stable. A few nights ago, .the
door of the st.able being open because
the weather was warm, the bull released
himself [rom his fu.:,Lenings ami escapc.d.
He wasn't at all enragad, so he did't
atop to paw up dirt with his forefeet,
nor did he put his nose to the ground,
hump up his back, and bellow out a chal
lenge to mortal combat. On the con

trary, be sta.rtod out to sel-l how much
fun a bull could have. In tile first place
he demolished the poultry 'roost and
caused a hundred or more hens t\) make
the night hideous with their squawks.
Then he tore down the enclosure to the
pig pens and sent two sows and their
litters gruptlng and squealing about the:
premises, and then he tore down the.
clothes line on whieh a week's wash had!
been left out to dry. After tIpping over
the soft-soap nand, the lye Cll.»j(, and
the rain-water tank, he en,'ountl-l.·ed the
tool house, which he pa.r,ly demolished,
tumbling the implements about. }'inall:p:'
he attacked a grind stone which stood
under a tree, and throwing It Ill!' so that
it was caught on his horns. he started
for tpe bousc and banged heavilyaga.in8t
the door.
Mr. Ellsworth was awny trom home,

and his wile and daughter were alone iD
the houso. From the noises they haa
heard they suspected that thieves were
about, and Mis8 Ellsworth grasped ..
revolver and, prep,ared herself for any
emergOlJcy. When she heard the pound
ing on the door she supposed that bur
g�ars or tramps were breaking in, and
demanded to know who tho intruders
were and what they wanted'.. Gd�lng no
repl,) and the banging upon the door
con' 'nuing, the brave girl fired I!- shot at
a venture, when the door flew open and

'

In rolled the grindstone, which had
, slipped from the sockets In its frame and,
fell at her feet. At first It was difficult
to tell which was the mo�t frightened,
the girl or the bull, but It mnst have
been the bull, for he beat a hascy re
treat, and when Farm�r Ellswo:"h re..
turned he found the animal standl!'lg ,In;
,the stable In a most humiliated',attltu<M. ,with the, tl'llople of 'th('l grln!J,'stone still
uplln hi�' ,�orns, ,�or which

t

'he 'see1Ued
oreal'grateful"':"lf q. bull can ieel gra.teful
-:..to be reliev�d of, ' �


